
keeping of the mission ft'auiies. It was mat-
ter of doop regret,that latit year ahould have
passed awýay wthout affording any aqafo 'or
eligible epportunity of remitting the very
large supply thon 'under the care of' the
General Receivers, eMessrs J. and J, Yors-
ton, Irictou. There is, licwever, now the
prospec t, that the saine vessel whioh disap-.
pointed o ur expectationns met season, 'will
take the route, this Spring She le now on
lier voyage to, lalitix atd Pictou, and may
lie iii ourliarbor in a few days. The friends
«who nxay contenxplato addi!ional contribu-
tions of home made, or Cther material, should
use every effort te forward the saine by the
:first opportunity,. Due notice will lie given
of the arrivaI, anl probable period of lier
departure, so soonu a these eau lie ascer-
taine It 'will be in our pover whon this
shipinent lias beeai n=de, te give au estimate
eof the anicunt, and supposed value of the
fre-will offtrings of the Churoli, in this de-
partxnent, of xissioaary effort. That nmoiP.t
ead -vaiue, Y-ve are confident, will prove the

source of niost pleasing congratulation vith
every well-wislier of thle cause. It will lie
observed, frein the correspozidence of Mr 0.,
that lie attaehes inuoh importance te this
bro.neh eof mission supplies. Hie lias seven-
teen Young mien and women living in bis own
family, and entirely under his own concrol.
Those, lie prevides r~itli clothing out of the
home donations; and, to a considerable ex-
tent, aise, wvîth food. pour Young mton,
-formerly of this ola", or btnavding-scheo, are
ucw labering usefully, as tenohers, in differ-
ent parts of the island, andi two have re-
tcent1y been couveyed te Fotuna, a neîghbor.
ing lstaind, 'where they have been, btationed
as the firat agents of th~e Churca etf Aneiteuin

-te the 1 --nds cf darkfess around. Mtr and
Mî's G., andi theïr two youngest chuldren,
by theinvitaion eof the Saàiian miss!onarles,
lia-v taken a short voyage in theo" J. Wm's. 1
.Ala acouxt, of thi*3 vaewhioh was chiefly
undèrtaken -with a view to Vhe restoratien of
&ailing strongth, Mr G. * sys, wiII be for-
wardédby the iirst epportunity; but we di-
reet special attention toit now, as exhibiting

Snmewed, instance et' thst friendship aud
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substantial. kindness, whioh subsist betwcen
Our agents and those cf the London mission;
,ald the senge of obligation 'we shoulti enter-
tain. towards that sooioty, whose frequont ini-
course -with, the New Hébrides affords s0
maui- favorable opportunities for conveyîLg
supplies te the nisissonaries, and recruiting
their health. It is questionable, if Mr <led-
die could have remaineti on ,the isianti ns
tong as lie lias, or accemplisli one hlt cf
the pbysiedan sd mental labor which lie has
donc, without tlic very cousiderate andi gra-
tuitous relief tItis esperienced,

Another point in the present communia-
tion,to wichel we conbider it ueedful te refer,
lis the neeessity of providing a printng
press, te replace their WVier Durhiam press, 1
sent frein Nova-Scotia, at the commience.
ment et' the mission, but ie now quite unsuit-
able for the natur~e -and amount cf work-
require. The estiznated cost, according ý
te Mr Gz.'s suggestion, -uight very easi1yjý
ho prevideti by tie Sabbath-soiool, eidren
cf our Churoli; and wheu our yeung frîends
learn hou' grafying te thelilissionary, their
former Gitt et' a mission boat lias preved, it~
will, ne doubt, appear te them, a very graîe.
fail duty te perfuri titis additional sot oi
generosity. t

In conclusion, un have te remind tbeq
friends of the mission, that very lieavy drafis
UPon tlle funds cf the Board will ho mnade;
during the present year ; aud that thenu
musit lie ne relaxation in thc effoits te main.
tala, ln a prosperous state, tlseir pecuniy i
reseur-ces. Thie edition ' f the gospel accord'
ing te St. Mark, which lias beon printed ai
Sydney, las ccst uwards et' £60 sterling;
one hait' of titis suin, at least, must 1>e met
by the B3oard. The contingent fand, in tbe
bandg et' Dr Rosa, ta the amount cf £40,
bias heen fully drawu; a.nd a balance of £F,
and upwards, la lue te -L4r Geddie, for ad-1
vances te meet tie objeots contemplated by
this fund. Expons-.s have alreadIy been in-~
* urrea, andi must stitt furttzer lie incurMe,,f
te a very considerable estent, for the prepa
ration cf the present candidate fer the m-
sien, whlo2e entire tim-- andi talents siDct
last maeefing of Syned, lave lice deoWottj


